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cieversetlon with fir. hhosesemy uneaEwered 
Archives recueste. 

The government observed VA.entine's Jay by dispatching 
teen seven Lawyers to tee hearing. eittine with teem ees r. eheeds. 
courtroom, looking gloomy, was Marten ohneon. at the first he -,ring, 

been. there free the begin:. ag. echneen arrived Inter. I then hee the 

he was there bectuse they sew I was. 

not fewer 
In the 
nhosde had 
lere-,ression 

It the first recess, because I had no cigarettee an.J there wes net 

enough time for a cigar, 1 looked areure,  to see who was emoeiae. 	enereopen 

asked Rhoads for one. without smiling, de offered it. At the er..! -f tee dee. 

when e he pened to be near aim, I eueeeeted te- record olreeu J rak bad 

enough for government acholarehie, * - at I diin't went to 'eve eo take the time 

tc write specifying whet e had eequestea temt tied rear teen se :t, ohy 	teey. 

1.een teis up. ae said he was under the impression there rem'ened co unanswered 

requests from me. I assured him ttEieJ were see these *ere 	 eia reply 

rather -surprised me, for i. was t'- tap effect !Thar' sal why :eld as not epee tee 

file of Iv correspondence :.theceed frr tees, that 	 .LI. st teen dote. 7'e. 

cleer ieport is that he had either orderce4 	or it he -eaen lone 	he nee 

been informed of it. 

I suggested he ?leer. it .dee,. sealet  for I enoe there remain refluests 

not yet responded to. de said he 

?rom this I gathered tte; hee,  e:pected ne tc tea veer: as a witness 

to testify to Archivee eloweowne 	fellures to 	what he :een reoeested. 

I Flee gPthered trpst ttRy eeeecteu to be tHled eeen to grazerr fdr s.eeh p ofterge, 

12 one form or another. It is 7ert7i 17 s'eete tret tetea^ of -n =rent: eno 

.e in court because he says his nureeroue oeltlee ikeigh er eeerle,y tie:en eim 

would find going to eew er1eans - eireetn, 	lnreree- it J' -leen ietlei of 

the requests of an unimportant irdtve!es..1 

DUring the aiseuesiea 1  esie there Atth a reeiest more teen teree 

weeks old, for the traaefar peeare 	4i6E reletil .  to ens,  7ectueee ane e-reys 

still not responds. tc. I tole him i had no been et.en tain emterial, thet 

has not been toll I 7,oel: not et tr, tett i  had not be. 	tcL, why I didn t ewes 

it or whether r could not. I declared this wea not ero;-erly subject to witheolene. 

die reply was eleest ve -tatim that cf 4 censon ref two weeks earlier: 7 would seen 

be 'informed. I suggested the correlat on , etween the hearing of that date are the 

failure to respond. "as iggored it. 

I told him le we 1 rgEly eeeninelese for them to tell me I could 

examine the :nee in their search reran, for in thst enormity there is lit - le eeens 

of /crewing or selecting the proper cartes. I 'lso teld hie i ePs swera rn their 

problem because I 'Fibs swere of the eillens ieterces ion in the e
prly eocressiee 

days to bloce tadeeing. Be replied "ee haze releivea files in ether cendit.on'. 

A111130 wee teat I eould seeept t`-le as one of his larger uede
ret temente, st 

he smiled. he aedded die head weee 1 eeationed "penayeincelne", effireatively. 
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Ae we 471.1", 

- us. Ie 	friendly chat 

sneeze eeeich neitree: 

rharaley "on the trtir.t 
eeeesery ereJelline, tee 

the ....curt f 

eetsal on t r1r,  ee 

cert t_illirg. can or, re., ebeiptr,at DA, 

wite 'time he sue.eeted teet re* eea 	Low 

ee nor 	 , 	 ue 7ernriaed 

boar". "e tel. -ene ee 	--eee *eel ree. went 

Migt 	"7"'t 	- 	 -e-se. es 

te.ee 	 ree_t; tee 

llack te re, - 1. eittlen Ite fleel ene 

t to deal not 111oe deeleei,,e le erieeleee 	 e 


